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Bill Corr reported on his inquiry into the city's purchasing policies 

regarding South African pr~ducts~ The city council has•passed 

Resolution 27733 wh±ch calls on Royal 9utch/Shell to uJithdraw from 

South Africa but takes no specific action on the city's part. 

R. 27733 cites Resolutions 27720 and 26701 as evidence of Sea'ttle ts 

concern in such matters. Terry Terau (sp?}, Gity Purchasing Agent, 

says the city does no~ buy Shell products. 

Bill Corr suggested that St.BAA concentrate on getting en -,~t·:~::.nq theCity 

and County Councils to boycott Shell~ ·No positive decison was 

reached on t~is. 

P. general discussion of SLCAA's immediate gl als could bear SJ me discussion 

Th P.J ~ f + t b t I t . t ~ . t .e Ol ..c.nJ..On 0 w .• e group app8c~rs 0 ,g ,!a our p01n~s Of Unl y, as 

drafted last year (2/87?) are agreeable, but lack specifics. 

Mike Mille~ suggested that we adopt the freedom Sharter~ The ram~fications 

of this act were not too .clear and so no action was approved'. 

f·'~ike f·~iller suggested that speakers at SLCAA-sponsored meetings be approved 
I 

by ti;e group as a whole. This passed ui t!;out diso·ent. 

In ligl't of the uncertainty around the cos;,TU tou:, which in<=pired the 

[!ld- Time Cm.mtry Dance (see below~&' it u.Jac; agreed tCl he:;ve a meeting 

to explore our.goals and purposes, etc~, after the dance is put to 

rest, 

Hike f'1iller has arran~ed that the Februsry 20 11 Dld-Time GC'untry Dance" 

Luill fer:tQnt Luther 810 ck (caller) and a band provided and led by 

Laurie ~ndres. Local 587 has agreed to soonsor use of the IBEU hall. 

- ,!-l a';dmission will be ~\4 advance/' ~~5 at t!:e dnor. 

Sr:_'ce hochis will write copy foT a display ad:-'to go into "Victory fV:usic" 

We agreed that the net proceeds would be split between CCSATU (sea 

belouJ;and above} and SLCAA and th"at publicity will reflect t!-is. 

Mike reported we have $88 available upfront for this event, plus a large 

number of stamps. Lindfr thought poster and~ticket~production coEts 

WC'uld run about $40, leavin~ about $42 for the Victory ad. 

Linda t:.ncierson will produce the poster and tickets.. Tickets uJill be 

available fer advance sales Jan 18~ All info for the poater must 

reach Linda (725-8413) by 24 Jan and it will be ready by Jan 31. 

Bruce h. suggested getting a ITress nacket from the band. Mike M. offered 

to contact them ASAP. 
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Geri D'Anniballe reported consider~ble success in lining up refresh-

ment donations. Craig Anderson~ Shirley alker, Mike Mille~ offered ,. 
-

to pick up donations when the time comes. ~erry Hunricutt said he 

could pick up from Central Coop if t!-:ev cr:::;me through. It was agreed 

to credit donors in our publicity. 

Shirley ~alker agreed to oversee security at the dance. 

Bill Clifford agreed to coordinate cleanup af]d setup uJith Locals 587 & 46. 

We will meet Tuesday Feb 2 at 7:30pm in the Labor Temple Crm 7); if it 

is availabl7 to do the press rffilease and invitation mailing. 

Shirley Galker will contact Alonzo reg2rding use of ~com 7 (HE E Local 8) 2/2/BB. 

,~ 

~orr reported on the progress of the COSATU tour: L:=bor Committees 

in Oregon and California are interested in participating in a CDSATU 

tour. BUT tllere is no COSPTU office in the US or Canada. fhBre may 
~ 

be a CDSATU office in the UK and if so contacts in SACTU in UK would 

probably assist us in reaching them~ 

Glen ~~f~J!U~ be1.ieues there will' be a lc;rge rally in f~ew Vork City 

on June 14 which he implied will have CDSATU participation. Glen 

will attempt to confirm this. Perhaps CDSATU can be reached through 

this connection. 

AS SLCAA donated money to the ~UM, which is a G.SATU affilliats 1 through 

o~ e ur-·1U, CCS.C.TU could possibly rc:ached through the Uf"llJ. Hike 

Miller will sse if they cashed our check and try to glean some info 

from t!-·at. 

Sruce Kochis proposed to oroduce an SLCAA newslettei occassionally as n 

rcc:::<~BEisded. f·Jo one turned him down. Bruce's # 7E39-1884. 

It was noted that CAST is meeting (1/12) to rastructure itself and SLCAA 

L0as invited but did no·~~ c:tt nd due to sd,sdLrle conflict. Bill Clifford 

will contact them and report b:cck after the dance. 

DkTES: 

18 Jan 

24 Jan 

31 Jan 
•,2 r ' c 80 

20 Feb 

TSIJ. 

1 ickets availablF' feu sale. r:cick son~up. 

flco~~~' clo:sing=~ Get info to Linda 

Poster avail for distributionw Fick them up & post 'sm. 

f''1ailing at Labor 

:: l rl- r l. m ° Co I In+ T' \! 
l__ ··- ·''-~ ~- W...l..} 

Temple, Rm } 7:3[pm. 

Dance. Details to fol-ow 

'5trctegL:;Z.,ing meeting. Cr:nsicler -~!-e rmssibilities. 

Not2s by bill Glifford (32S-C502) 
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